In 2021, Arizona Family Health Partnership (AFHP) added six new health centers to our network centering unique populations including, but not limited to, university students, LGBTQIA+ clients and Phoenix's West Valley residents. AFHP also funded a special project entitled the Reproductive Health Access Project, through which young people empower young people to take control of their reproductive health in Southern Arizona. Lastly, AFHP offered free trainings to our health center network, community partners and staff that went in-depth on racial equity, bias in maternal health and intimate partner violence for teens.

Arizona Title X Clients Are:

- **Sex Assigned at Birth**:
  - 78% Female
  - 22% Male

- **Insurance Type**:
  - 38% Uninsured
  - 41% Public
  - 22% Private

**YoSShi**, which stands for Youth Seeking Sexual Health Information, was a special project funded by AFHP’s Title X grant in 2021. Teens from Mariposa Community Health Center Youth Advisory Board worked together with health center staff to find an innovative solution around increasing timely prenatal care for youth in Santa Cruz County. Their efforts led them to develop the YoSShi chatbot to provide information and a warm hand off to health center staff for 14-24 year olds seeking prenatal care. Additionally, the teens adapted the bot to function on AFHP’s clinic locator site SEXfyi.org®; this site’s bot dives into birth control methods, STIs, teens rights to care and general FAQs about Title X services. Learn more about this collaboration and the creation process through this youth-made video!

Cohort 2 of the Adolescent Champion Model successfully completed with five health centers receiving Gold certification, one receiving Silver and one Bronze! Cohort 3 began in June 2021 with another 10 health centers starting on the process to improve their policies, practices and environment to be more youth friendly! AFHP’s adolescent health work received more grant funding in 2021, allowing for an additional staff member to be added to the team!
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**ANNUAL REPORT FISCAL YEAR**

**2021**

**MILESTONES**

- 32,932 clients served in 2021, up 26% from 2019
- AFHP continues to be the sole grantee in Arizona for the Title X grant with funding in the amount of $6.1 M
- $396,000 in supplemental funding for AFHP from the Office of Population Affairs

---

**GET READY FOR A NEW LOOK!**

We are in the midst of a rebranding process. Our organization will soon unveil a new name, logo, messaging and branding that more clearly represents our work and our vision for sexual & reproductive health in Arizona. Stay tuned to our social media and digital communications for more news!
**2021 FINANCIAL REPORT**

**NET ASSETS**

**TOTAL BY YEAR**

- **2021**
  - $390,800

**REVENUE** (AFHP & TITLE X HEALTH CENTERS)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Title X</th>
<th>Other Grants, Contracts, and Contributions</th>
<th>Partner Contributions</th>
<th>Public &amp; Private Insurance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2021</td>
<td>$7,549,692</td>
<td>$1,062,208</td>
<td>$1,761,551</td>
<td>$6,003,981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020</td>
<td>$5,576,282</td>
<td>$1,275,970</td>
<td>$708,743</td>
<td>$431,636</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**EXPENSES** (AFHP & TITLE X HEALTH CENTERS)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Reproductive Health Care Services and Support</th>
<th>Management and Administrative</th>
<th>Development</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2021</td>
<td>$15,481,153</td>
<td>$871,685</td>
<td>$7,304</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020</td>
<td>$6,939,456</td>
<td>$994,954</td>
<td>$2,776</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**2020**

- $373,510

**2019**

- $318,065

**2020 NET ASSETS**

- $2,352,912

**2019 NET ASSETS**

- $1,230,424